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Eastern State News Election Assembly 10 a.m. Thursday 
"Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1964 
"Buck" Harper, left, and Bob Luther, 
e been nominated by petition for Senate 
. The election will be held from 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Friday in the University Union� The winner 
will be a.nnounced shortly after the polls close. 
ate Again Discusses Campus Radio 
tion; Report Pending On Athletic Aid 
campus radio station and 
thletics were again the ma­
of discussion Thursday 
Student Senate meeting. 
memorandum read last 
the Senate meeting, Presi­
. cy Doudna stated that 
program adviser R. J. 
er would have authority to 
all staff members. The Stu-
q)ty Radio-T.V. Board 
previously had the responsibility 
of selecting the station manager, 
chief engineer and program di­
rector. 
Schneider spoke at the Senate 
meeting to present the opinions 
of the campus radio station. 
COMMENTING ON the new 
powers vested in him as faculty 
adviser to the campus station, 
visor Announces Warbler 
ltor Applications Available 
el E. Thornburgh, faculty 
to the Warbler, announced 
k that anyone interested 
editor of the 1965 Warb­
ld ask him for information 
plication forms. 
burgh emphasized that 
who is interested and has 
point average of 2.8 or 
is eligible. While previous ·ence on the Warbler staff 
· able, it is not a require-
lications for the position of 
must be in no later than 
14. The applicants will then 
iewed by Thornburgh and 
"tor chosen. 
reason for selecting the 
at this time, according to 
burgh, is that the new edit­
y be trained for the job QY 
on the Warbler staff 
that objective in mind. 
rian Tingley Pursues 
's 'Runaway' Coat 
y's coat was apparently 
from the Booth Library 
room during last W ednes-
meeting of the Coles County 
'cal Society, according to 
Tingley, professor of hist­
and vice-president of the so-
missing item is a three­
r length brown suede coat, 
its inner lining. Tingley 
No Wheel Tax Stickers 
For Students: 1Council 
Mayor William Woods said 
F'riday that the city council has 
ruled that students will not be 
required to buy wheel tax stick­
ers for their automobiles this 
year. 
Wood::; said that the impres­
sion to the contrary was actual­
ly a mistake in a routine an­
nouncement from the City 
Clerk's office. 
Woods added that he is plan­
ning to discuss the matter fur­
ther with Rudolph Anfinson, 
dean of student personnel ser­
vices, and Donald A. Kluge, 
·dean of men, so that the ques­
tion will not come up again. 
Schneider said, "I feel that it's 
pointless to have an adviser if 
that adviser doesn't have the ulti­
mate right to say 'no'." 
Student Senate President Bob 
Genetski said, "The power to hire 
and fire a staff appears to be the 
power to make policy." 
Genetski pointed out that, as the 
Senate had allocated over $2,000 
to the radio station, the equip­
ment the radio station bought was 
technically the property of the 
Student Senate. ) 
Schneider said if the radio sta­
tion were to be considered a learn­
ing project,. what is· done in the 
process of learning is left up to 
the teacher. 
"I DON'T believe the college sit­
uation is a democratic situation," 
Schneider said.' "We wouldn't ap­
proach it as we would civil gov­
ernment." 
Schneider agreed with Doudna 
that the station should concen­
trate for the present on entertain­
ment. 
"I think ·ne should hold fire un­
til we get established," Schneider 
said. "We're interested in seeing 
if we can get something good on 
the air." 
Student Senate Vice President 
Jim S�ith, who spoke with Doud­
n� earlier Thursday on the radio 
controversy, ·said, "It is my un­
derstanding that what he (Doud­
na) wants is to see the station 
(Continued on page 3) 
Five Nominated For VP; 
Election Slated For Friday 
Presidential hopefuls ·Bob Luther and Glenn "Buck" Harper 
will be vieing for the top Student Senate office Friday when East­
ern students and faculty go to the polls for the annual Senate elec­
tions. . 
Harper, the second to submit his petition for Senate president, 
was a surprise entrant it'! what looked like a one-candidate election 
early last week. Luther unofficial- I' 
ly announced tJ:iat he was planning lish major from Charleston. He is 
to run for the office last fall. the chairman of the Student Aca-
demic Council, a member of the Harper, a junior geography ma- Union Board and has been active 
jor from Belleville, is a member on several Senate committees. 
of Tau Kappa Epsilon social f�a- Appointed as elections chair­
ternity, the president of Douglas man by the Senate last spring, 
Hall and a member of Gamma Luther appointed Gary Howrey to 
Theta Upsilon, honorary f.rater- serve as acting elections chairman 
nity for geography majors. for the remainder of the term. After Senate approval, Howrey 
took over the position during the 
early part of January . 
LUTH,ER, THE 'Senator now 
representing· Sigma Tau Gamma 
social fraternity, is a junior Eng-
AIS To Sponsor·' Korean 
lecture Here Wednesday 
There will be a lecture at 7 :30 
p.m. Wednesday in Room 216, Sci­
ence Building by Sung Min 
Hwang from Seoul, Korea. The 
l�ctyr.e_, �sp_o_nsor�d, !?x th�_ A:;socia­
tion of International Students,· 
will concern the country of Korea 
and will be accompanied by slides. 
Nielsen Rating 
Firm President 
To Speak Thurs. 
Arthur C. Nielsen, president of 
A. C. Nielsen Co., will speak 
Thursday at 8 p.m. on "The Role 
of Research in our Market Econ­
omy." 
The Nielsen Co. is the rating 
firm which "makes or breaks" 
television shows with its approval 
or disapproval. It also serves food, 
drug, pharmaceutical, confection­
ery, tobacco, photographic, radio 
broadcasting and other industries. 
Nielsen has conceived and devel­
oped a number of new business 
services, including the Nielsen 
Clearing House, which has stream­
lined the handling of merchandise 
coupons and other consumer pro­
motion devices. 
Nielsen has made several trips 
to Europe, India, the Middle East 
and Japan as a marketing consult­
ant to the United States Govern­
ment. He worked with representa­
tives of several governments, ad­
vising them on methods of raising 
the standard of living by .improv­
ing the marketing generally prac­
ticed _in these countries. 
Howrey 
Howrey, a senior 
elementary educa­
tion major from 
Kemp, has stressed 
that faculty and 
graduate students 
ftre eligible to vote 
in the' all-school 
election. Absentee 
ballots for off-cam­
pus students will be available in 
the office -of tlie Dean of Student 
Personnel Services Wednesday 
and Thursday. 
THREE OTH�R Senate offices 
to be filled through Friday's bal­
loting are vice president, secre­
tary and treasurer. Fourteen stu­
dents were nominated for the 
posts by petition method last 
week. 
Vice presidential candidates are 
Jack (Tom) O'Brien, sophomore 
business major from Momence; 
Kent Swedell, sophomore business 
education major from Charleston· 
William Hranka, junior chemistr; 
major from Chicago; Peggy 
Brown, junior English major from 
Gillespie; and Bruce MacDonald, 
sophomore mathematics major 
from Momence. 
Those run�ing for Senate secre­
tary are Lois Cipriano, sophomore 
elementary education major from 
Elmwood Park; Betty Claggett, 
junior English major from Wau­
kegan; Phyllis Murbarger, junior 
business major from Clay City; 
and Patricia Horsburgh, soph­
omore medical technology major 
from Edwardsville. 
NOMINATED FOR treasurer 
are Jean Davis, sophomore history 
major from Fithian; Beth Warma, 
sophomore English major from 
O'Fallon; Kay Van Rheeden, jun­
ior social scie ce major from 
Frankfort; Ann Stevenson, soph­
omore elementary education ma­
jor from Salem; and Rita Trost, 
sophomore junior high education 
major from Kankakeee. 
All candidates are full-time stu­
(Continued on page 2) 
Bulletin 
Martha Van Hook, senior voice 
major from Decatur, was one of 
four winners in the district Metro­
politan Opera Association contest 
Saturday in1 St. Louis. 
Miss Van Hook competed 
against 19 vocalists for the right 
to enter regional competition in 
Tulsa, Okla., F'eb. 2 1. a reward has been offered 
e owner. 
ley said anyone having in­
tion about the coat should 
In touch with him. 
Five students are ru·nning for Senate vice 
president in Friday's election. They are, left to 
right, Jack O'Brien, William Hranka, Peggy Brown 
and Kent Swedell. Not pictured is the fifth candi­
date Bruce MacDonald. Pictures of the candidates 
for Senate secretary and treasurer on page 3. 
Within the next two weeks the 
21-year-old soprano will appe�r in 
two concerts and a television show 
in St. Louis. 
Page Two Eastern State News 
To 1Comment With Vigor 
Artists Series 
A controversy has developed over the pur­
pose of the Artist Series Program and a recapitu­
lation of the issue seems necessary to clarify the 
conflict. 
The controversy is centered around the type 
of programs the board should offer, and whether 
the board should have representative or selective 
control. 
· 
A letter signed " Faculties of the Performing Arts 
(Dance, Drama, Music) " and reputed to represent 
the view of a large number of people was sent 
to members of the Committee of 15 suggesting 
that the purpose of the board shoul.d be to pre­
sent programs of the highest "aesthetic" quality. 
To accomplish this objective the letter says 
that' the board should be made up of persons who 
maintain a continuing study and interest in music, 
theatre and the dance. "Our democratic method 
of selecting the Board only leads to cultural medio­
crity," according to the letter. 
Jon Hopkins, associate professor of speech, 
and past chairman of the board expressed oppo­
sition to this view. 
Hopkins feels that the programs should be 
designed to cultivate the student's taste and to 
attract and elevate the interest of the student but 
that the programs should not be of such high 
aesthetic quality as to lose student interest. 
Hopkins said he thinks that the board should 
be under representative control by both faculty 
and student members and that membership for 
the board should be open to all departments. 
If the suggestions of the letter were follow­
ed, the board would be under the domination of 
the faculty of the performing arts and Hopkins 
feels ·that the board should consider student taste 
first. 
Sidney Steele, professor of chemistry, and 
present board chairman agrees with the letter in 
that the board should provide experiences of 
high "aesthetic" quality. He feels that the board 
has accomplished this purpose with few excep-
tions. · 
Steele thinks the students and. faculty of 
the performing arts should be rep-resented on the 
board but not allowed to dominate it. 
Larry Uebner, senior business major from 
Chicago and student chairman of the boai::d, feels 
that the cultural aspects of the programs should 
be stressed but not to the point that students 
would not be interested in attending. 
Uebner says that the faculty of the perform­
ing arts should be represented on the board in 
an advisory capacity but th
.C}
t they shou Id not 
have complete control of the l::\oard. 
President Genetski 
Friday's election signals th'e! beginning of 
the end of the Genetski Student Senate adminis­
tration, and the difficult task of evaluation re­
mains. We might sum up Bob Genetski's career 
by saying that he has grown in the job. 
Genetski campaigned on a rather conserva­
tive platform last spring-one that followed closely 
the trends and projects established by_ his prede­
cessor, Bob Millis. Genetski promised and saw to 
the end the establishment of 2 1-year-old unap­
proved housing provision. He asked for and re­
ceived a larger allotment from the Apportionment 
Board to be used principally on c9ncerts. 
Under Genetski's leadership, the campus 
radio station was made a reality. The present ad­
ministration has made other such notable accom­
plishments as pressjng for the ultimate deletion 
of the search clause from University housing con­
tracts. 
Genetski learned that the only good Senate 
President is a strong one. He learned that cam­
pus leadership is a serious matter, and later in 
his career he sometimes .lapsed into stern admoni­
tion directed to some lukewarm senators in an 
effort to shape them up. 
Genetski carried his determination to the ad­
ministration, often fighting for weeks on issues 
that at times seemed rather hopeless. Genetski 
summed µp his own philosophy when he said 
Thursday, "I believe we should shoot for a star 
and settle for the moon." 
Genetski's leadership and his willingness to 
take on anything has generated a greater campus 
interest in the Student Senate. Students are begin­
ning to realize the value of the representative or­
ganization. 
13ut Genetski has had , a great deal of help 
throughout the duration of his term in office. 
Guiding the Senate with calm dignity has been Jim 
Smith, Senate vice president. Equal competence 
has been exemplified by Senate Secretary Kay 
Heindselman and Treasurer Peggy Brown. 
Bob Genetski leaves office soon, a better 
man for his experience. We believe the students 
in particular and the University in general have 
profited from his leadership. 
Eastern Social Sororities Increase By 101 
The five sororities on Eastern's 
campus have increased their ranks 
by 101 women. Final bids were 
sent out Friday, Jan. 24. 
A breakdown of the 101 pledges 
shows that each sorority took the 
following number: Alpha Gamma 
Delta social sorority, 18; Delta 
Zeta social sorority, 30; Sigma 
Kappa social sorority, 25; Sigma 
Sigma Sigma social sorority, 25; 
and Theta Pi social sorority, 3. 
Initiation activities were held 
over the weekend and the pledges 
have now begun a three to four 
month period of pledgeship. 
THE FOLLOWING girls pled­
ged Alpha Gamma Delta: Sue 
Alexander, Charla Bartscht, Kar­
en Cooley, Wanda Fish, Bonnie 
Hatch, Phyllis Howerton, Connie 
Jovan, Barbara Levin, Jan McCoy, 
Kathy Mattson, Sherry Owens, 
Sharon Shepherd, Cheryl Shoaf, 
Carol Sloan, Joanne Staley, Susan 
Weber, Mary Solona and Diana 
Williams. 
The new pledges for Delta Zeta 
are Nancy Adams, Karen Admire, 
Barbara Biernacki, Barbara Bohn, 
Marilee Chase, Mary Crooks, Sue 
Glenn, Carol Griffy, Elaine Grant­
ham, Marcia Hinkle, Sharyn Hill, 
Eastern 
XLVII . . .  NO. 15 
Janet Johnson, Sondra Johnson, 
Adele Lorenz, Fran Mahon, Caro­
lyn McRaven, Donna Moberly, 
Claudia Moberly, Donna Nonne­
man, Shirley Maskalunas, Linda 
Painter, Kay Phillips, 
RITA PICKETT, Linda Ripley, 
Sally Stieb, Pat Wickham, Sheryl 
Williamson, Sandra Schwartz, 
Karen Skolds and Susie Shaw. 
Sigma Kappa social sorority 
took 25 pledges: Carol Anfinson, 
Sue Anthony, Lynn Ascherman, 
Judy Bergeson, Janet Black, Bon­
nie Blue, Mary Carty, Linda 
Childress, Diane Clever, Barb 
Cummings, Lynn Drennan, Ann 
Faust, Nancy Fee, Betty· Free­
berg, Carol Freidinger, Judy 
Kadow, Betty Martin, Linda Moul­
ton, Donna Nordstrom, Sue Pels­
zynski, Cheryl Reed, Barbara 
Senn, Carolyn Swain, Margaret 
Traynor and Carol Travis. 
SIGMA SIGMA Sigma pledges 
are Lou Burke, Pam Burrei, Viv­
ian Busboom, Pam Esker, Vivian 
Florig, Mary Freehill, Judy Gab­
riel, Sue Gillum, Janice Glens, 
Kari Hamlander, Kay Hudson, 
Elra Johnston, Merikay Klein, 
Claudia Komarek, Nancy Mech­
toldt, Jackie Myers, Elaine Phil-
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Susan Ankenbrand, Roger Barry, ,Patrick. Coburn, Dave Dix, John 
Fisk, �obert Genetski, 
Tom Hall, Mark Handley, Bobbie Hardie, Tho�as Hoppin, Don Humncho·�se·, Lua,.nne 
Kuzlik, Mary Miller, Jerry Nikitas, Ken �obht, Nancy Phalen, James Rmnert, Jane 
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lips, Ann Pool, Mary Rosczyk, 
Jane Ruhmann, Pam Schenke, 
Georgeann Snapp, Sue Strayer, 
Van Watkins and Marjorie White. 
Theti Pi has pledged Andy 




To Open Fri�O)' 
The Eastern stage lights go up 
Friday on what the Chicago Daily 
News has .termed "a broad satire 
· on Negro-white relations in Geor­
gia." 
"Purlie Victorious'," by Ossie 
Davis will be presented by the 
Players at 8 p.m. Friday, 
Saturday,, Monday and Tuesday. 
Leroy Blackful is cast as Rev. 
Purlie who returns to his birth­
place to establish his ministry. 
Lutibell, played by Andrea Sting­
ley, is Purlie's chief disciple and 
sweetheart. 
Tom Walker is cast as Gitlow, 
whose character is depicted by his 
name. Mark Handley has the role 
of the collegiate son of Cap'n, the 
plantation 'owner, played by Larry 
Hart. 
Shirley Johnson, plays Missy; 
Jannie Glenn is Idella; the 
sheriff, Shelly Berkowitz and 
deputy, Dick Arnold are both · a 
part of the action. 
Reserve tickets may be obtained 
by students with an identification 
card at the University Union Lob­
by Shop Desk or at the box office. 
Tickets for the public are $1., 
"It is well to think well: it is 
Divine to act well."-Horace Mann 
The News offices are housed 
in the south end of the Con­
crete Block Building. "Outside 
The Block" invites comment 
from our readers. 
Letters addressed to "Out­
side The Block" should be typ­
ed, double-spaced and should 
not exceed 200 words in length. 
All letters must be signed, but 
the name of the writer will be 
withheld under certain circum­
stances, upon request. 
Letters should also include 
the address and telephone num­
ber of the writer. 
Insult To Injury 
Dear Madame Coordinator, 
Recent research has disclosed 
that nobody is perfect. This time­
worn adage became evident in the 
Jan. 31 edition of the Eastern 
State News. Under the headline 
for IM Bowling and Basketball, a 
certain Class C basketball team, 
THE NADS, was given the dub­
ious distinction of having lost 12 
games after having played a 
grand total of only three games. 
We may not be the best, but this 
is ridiculous ! ! ! Possibly one of 
your staff members is on a Class 
C team which has had the mis­
fortune to meet our team on the 
basketball floor and was not ex­
actly fascinated by our dazzling 
display of talent. This could be 
the case. However, our team, THE 
NADS, is much better than your 
paper depicts us to be. We have 
lost a few games (3) but they 
were all close and by no means 
give any indication of our true 
potential. The fact that we were 
able to stay on the floor for the 
official time merits some distinc­
tion. Why, we may never regain 
enough face to place our semi­
spotless reputation on the line for 
another opponent. And just think 
what this will do for the teams 
we play in the future! All they 
have to do is look at our record, 
as reported, and we won't stand a 
chance. 
. PLEASE, can't something be 
done about this atrocity to help 
our team regain the obvious loss 
of prestige which we have lost 
through this outrage? We De­
mand Satisfaction ! ! 
We, THE NADS, challenge the 
staff of the Eastern State News 
to a basketball game in an effort 
to prove beyond all reasonable 
Tuesday, February 4, 
doubt that we are good s 
the best losing team in the 
mural system. If we can 
the News staff, you can 
whatever you plea�e about 
Broken-heartedly, 
THE' NADS 
Stan "The Stilt" Dart 
George "The Dud'' Du 
John "Big O" Bumg 
Bill "Slim" Bavery 
Jerry "Cazzie" Hayes 
Dave "The Flora Fl 
Bumgarner 
Ed "It's My Shot" D 
Roger "The Old Man" 
Bumgarner 
* * • 
The News staff sincerel7 
gizes for presenting your 
The N ads, in such an unf 
light. We now realize 
team could not have Jost 1Z 
but anything is possible. 
We regret that we connot 
your challenge, but sh 
"anything" become p ' 
will gladly cheer your 
victory in your final game 
season. 
•Election 
(Continued from page 
dents, carrying 12 qu 
and have cumulative 
·ages of 2.6 or above. 
Officer nominees will 
duced to the student 
all-school assembly at 
Thursday in Lantz G 
according to Howrey. 
Harper will have a chance 
platform speeches at that 
HOWREY ALSO po· 
that campaign posters in 
versity Union should n 
111h by 16 inches. Dor · 
ters" should not be Jar 
by 6 inches. The acting 
chairman emphasized that 
ters may bear pictures. 
The Senate· election will 
from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. in the 
sity Union. Results will 
nounced shortly after 
close. 
The new officers will 
the students currently h 
fice-President Bob G 
President Jim Smith, 
Kay Heindselman and 
Peggy Brown-the re 
winter quarter. Senate 
terms begin spring q 
Page Three 
secretary and a treasurer will be selected from 
coeds nominated for the Senate positions. Those 
for treasurer .are, left to right, Rita, Trost, Beth 
War�a, Kay Van Rheeden, Ann, Stevenson, and Jean 
Davis. Pat Horsburgh, Phyllis Murbarge·r, Lois C'priano 
and Betty Claggett are candidates for secretary. All Sen· 
ate office candidates will be introduced at an all-school 
assembly at 10 a.m. Thursday in Lantz Gymnasium. 
Elections will be held Friday. 
����--��������������������� 
an Exile To Analyze 
in America Situation 
exile, Herminia Portell­
lecture on campus Wed­
under the sponsorship of 
American Studies group. 
will be held in the 
ibrary Lecture Room at 
d consider him (Portell­
capable a person to ana­
situation in Guba today 
e you could -find," said 
Nichols, professor of 
studied under a fellow­
gram headed by Portell­
years ago and had con­
him in classes. 
· g to Nichols, "He is a 
getic man. I was there 
was preparing to run for 
Havana and at the same 
was teaching and very ac­
e Institute. But he never 
chance to be mayor. Bat­
control and postponed 
'ons." 
LL-VILA is a 63-year­
. e of Cardenas, Cuba. He 
ved degrees in Law and 
by from the University 
a, Cuba, and an honorary 
in law from the Univer­
Cuzco, Peru. 
been a fellow of the John 
Guggenheim Foundation 
es and has received dec­
from yuba, France, Haiti 
ii. 
diplomat, Portell-Vila was 
r of Embassy and Dele­
nipotentiary to the seven­
ational Conference of the 
n States in Montevideo in 
d was one of the drafters 
Non-Intervention Pact of 
'deo. 
1, he was appointed Dele­
enipotentiary to the second 
tional Conference on In-
Herminio Portell-Vila 
tellectual Cooperation in Havana. 
HE ALSO served as delegate 
alternate to the Inter-American 
Conference to the UNESCO Con­
ference. 
Portell-Vila has written many 
books, nearly all concerned with 
Latin American politics and prob­
lems, though one is a biography of 
an American-Benjamin Franklin . 
Portell-Vila has been a news 
commentator for the Coordinator 
of Latin American Affairs. Pres­
ently, he is an editorial writer for 
The Voice of America broadcast­
ing to Latin America. 
For the past 30 years, he has 
been a regular contributor to "Bo­
hemia Libre," a magazine publish­
ed in Guba. 
Interviews Set 
A schedule of business place­
ment interviews for this week -has 
been announced by Jay Knott, di­
rector .of placement. 
Feb. 4-0ak Lawn, Wheeling, 
Crystal Lake; F'eb. 5-Cook Coun­
ty; Feb. 6 - Streator, Findlay 
Park ;;tnd Orland Park. 
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CHINA WARE 
GIFTS 
G. E. LIGHT BULBS 
LEATHER GOODS 
Dial DI 5-3826 
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Try Our Luncheon Special Daily - 59c 
Bowl Brunswick! 
THE CHAMPIONS DO! 
LANES AVAILABLE FOR OPEN 
PLAY AT ALL TIMES 
UNIVERSITY LANES 
LINCOLN STREET AT RT. 130 
• Student Senate 
(Continued from page 1) 
get firmly on its feet before 
branching out." 
SUGGESTIONS for Senate ac­
tion were called for. No motion for 
action was made. 
The Executive Council of the 
Senate is preparing a report on 
student feeling toward aid to ath­
letics. 
Genetski suggested three points 
to be included in the report: 
1. -That a full-time recruiter 
be hired to recruit high school bas­
ketball and football players. 
2. -That athletic grants and aid 
be concentrated toward basketball 
and football. 
3. -That those coaches who 
continually have losing seasons 
not be retained. 
These suggestions were approv­
ed by the Senate. The report will 
be made public. 
BOB LUTHER, representative 
of Sigma Tau Gamma social fra­
ternity, suggested that the athle­
tic department be given more 
John W. M.asley, - athletic di­
rector, told the News Friday that 
the $150 for football equipment 
and the $100 for basketball equip­
ment referred to in Thursday's 
Student Senate meeting were ap­
propriations to cover only contin­
gencies and emergency equipment 
needed during the year. 
The bulk of the funds received 
by the athletic department for 
equipment comes from the educa­
tional income fund. This year, 
amounts appropriated were $2,844 
for football equipment and $919 
for basketball equipment, accord­
ing to Masley. 
money for equipment. In the com­
ing year, $150 has been allotted 
for football equipment and $100 
for basketball equipment, be said. 





FRIDAY, FEB. 14 
the funniest greeting 
you'll ever send ....• 
- Also -
Hall Mark Cards-Party Goods 
Valentine Candy - Gifts 
KING BROS. 
Book and Stationery 
Store 
"The Shop of Thoughtful 
Gifts" 
Board Extends Deadline 
For Allocations-Feb. 5 
The deadline for submission of 
budgets to the Allocations Board 
has been extended to Wesdneday. 
Ferrel Atkins, chairman of 
the Allocations Board, explain­
ed, _ "Some boards are delay­
ed by the necessity of closing their 
books as of Dec. 31. Others have 
constitutional provisions which re­
quire that their budgets be avail­
able for inspection for a specified 
number of days before action. I 
think it only fair that all boards 
should benefit from an exte�tion 
given to any one board." 
In other business: 
-It was voted that summer 
graduation be held before final 
exams. 
-The Senate approved a pro­
posal to secure the Lettermen, if 
available, for a concert spring 
quarter. Students will be admitted 
free with identification cards. 
-It was reported that Doudna 
gave the Senate permission to 
hang the picture of Napoleon, 
Eastern's one-time mascot, in the 
north lounge of the University 
Union. 
-A motion was passed to re­
quest the Apportionment Board to 
include funds for the Student Re­
ligious Council in the new Student 
Senate budget. Genetski said the 
request would be considered. 
-Constitutions submitted by 
Thomas Hall and Delta Sigma Pi, 
honorary business fraternity, were 
approved. 
Junior High School 
Conference Slated 
On Cam pus Friday 
The fifth annual Junior High 
School Conference will be sponsor­
ed by the School of E'lementary 
and Junior High School Teaching, 
Friday at Buzzard Laboratory 
School. 
The conference theme, "Curri­
cular Dimensions for the Sixties," 
will feature teaching demonstra­
tions in adolescence through the 
language arts and social studies, 
the dimension of developing the 
intellect through science and so­
cial studies 'and the dimension of 
developing aesthetic sensitivity 
through music. 
The morning session will fea­
ture Mauritz Johnson Jr. as 
speaker. Johnson is a professor of 
secondary education and director 
of the Junior High School Project, 
Cornell University. 
Johnson is also a member of the 
National Association of Secondary 
School Principals Committee on 
Junior High School E'ducation. 
The central theme of the con­
'ference will be continued in the af­
ternoon sessions through ·a sym­
posium which further develops the 
dimensions introduced in the morn­
ing sessions. 
Conference participants will be 
able to discuss the relative posi­
tions taken at the afternoon ses­
sions by speakei;s and interrogat­
ors who will present their views 
of these dimensions. 
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>anthers To Face Greenville T onf ght, 
ieek Repeat Of Earlier Altamont Victory 
Eastern's ·basketballers, 6-10, 
re set to try a repeat of an earl­
'r victory tonight as they host 
rairie College Conference mem­
er Greenville College, who fell 
> the Panthers, 101-84, in a bene­
:t game played in Altamont. 
If the early season meeting is 
ny indication, the match will 
uite likely end up in a point bat­
le between Greenville's Joe Kim­
ry and Panther Bob Rickett, 
1ho both picked up 22 points. 
:imery will certainly be the man 
o stop as he not only is a top 
corer but has consistency. 
Other Greenville' players who 
rill be seeking revenge for the 
arly loss will be Rickett's high 
chool teammate, Ray Finfrock, 
�ho had top rebounds for Green­
·ille with 17 and also got 12 
1oints. Second-high Greenville 
1layer Jim Bollinger, who had 13 
points, will also be ready to meet 
the Panthers. 
Team averages in the first con­
test were a split as Greenville took 
EIU at the foul line, .667 to .583, 
with Eastern on top, · .351 to .303, 
from the field. 
In the recent NAIA state bas­
ketball totals compilation for 
small colleges, Kinnery held �ifth 
place in field goal percentages 
with a .480. Teammate Chuck 
Jackson was a leader in the free 
throw area with a blistering .907 
for second. 
As a team : Greenville, 9-4, held 
placings in three columns, being 
third in total offense with a 77.5 
points per game average, backed 
by strong field and foul line av­
erages of .399 and .630 for respec­
tive second and fifth spots in the 
state. 
However, the Panthers also rode 
ports Eastern State News 
EIU Student Organizes 
Charleston Track Club 
By Bob Thomas 
Last fall Panther track and 
cross country coach Maynard 
"Pat" O'Brien had high praise for 
the work of his graduate assist­
ant, Phil Lorenc, a 1963 graduate 
of Western Illinois University 
from Joliet, brought to Eastern an 
impressive list of track achieve- '. 
ments and a deep personal inter­
est which has led him to the for­
mation of the Charleston Track 
Club. 
Among Lorene's personal cred­
its are last year's steeplechase 
championship, won at Sioux Falls, 
S. · D.; capture of the IIAC two­
mile championship; and first place 
in the IIAC cross country title 
which he was forced to relinquish 
due to disqualification. 
For Lorene's work 
w i t h t h e cross 
country team, 0'­
B r i e n gave him 
credit, for the devel­
opment Gf a num­
ber of the team 
members, especially 
the freshmen. Back­
ed by this credit, 
Lo r e n c organized 
Thomas 
the Charleston Track Club. 
THE CLUB, organized in De­
cember under the title, Charleston 
Track Club, is open to anyone 
high school age and over, who is 
interested in track events includ­
ing running, pole vault, high jump, 
broad jump and shot put. Thus 
far, the group numbers some 20 
members including approximate­
ly· 15 EIU students and former 
students and six Charleston High 
School students, according to Lor­
enc. 
Lorenc considers the purpose of 
the track club to be essentially 
three-fold. He hopes to bring to 
local people both a familiarity 
with and an interest in track 
events. He also visualizes the 
group as one not centered around 
only participation of high school 
and college students but also hold­
ing interest and possibilities for 
participation for the adults of the 
community. 
Finally, he sees the formation 
of the club as a boost to the pos­
sibilities of local track and cross 
country athletes who will have, 
through the club, an inspiration 
and a means of keeping in com­
petition condition the year around 
rather than only during the reg­
ular season. 
AFTER HAVING worked out 
regularly on the Eastern track 
and on adjacent athletic fields, 
and having also worked in the 
weight room of Lantz Gymnasium, 
the members of the club tested 
themselves in the Paris 15 Kilo­
meter, ·9.3 miles, Road Race. 
Tying for 'second wjth the Uni­
versity of Chicago Track Club at 
18 points, the club gave, in Lor­
ene's words, "a quite respectible 
showing." Lorenc paced the local 
- club tying fot first place with two 
other runners. The Southeast Mis­
souri State Club won the meet 
with eight points. 
Other finishe�s for the Charles­
ton Club were John Schneider, 
6th; and Joe Vitton, 28th. Lorenc 
noted that the group, all Eastern 
students, had an impressive finish 
in respect to its short establish­
ment. 
EMPHASIZING t h a t  o t h  e r  
events besides distance running 
are offered, Lorenc added that 
other members of the Charleston 
group include Art Steele, who par­
ticipates in the pole vault and the 
high and broad jumps; Hal Pali­
shen, who specializes in the pole 
vault; Jim Anderson, pole vault­
ing; Jim Lynch, broad jumping; 
and runner Chuck Turner, who is 
a hurdler. 
Other running events members 
known on campus are Merle Elson, 
Jim Morris, Bob Rennels and Jim 
Cunningham, Marv Honn, 1963 
EIU graduate and a holder of 
times of 4:16 and 1:53 for the 
mile and half-mile, is also a local 
member. 
Looking to the future, Lorenc 
noted that financing is a prob­
lem but that presently 1'the indi­
vidual athletes are paying their 
own way" adding that the club 
plans to participate in a number 
of future meets to be held in Chi-
cago. 
ACCORDING TO Lorenc, the 
snow and general bad wether has 
hindered practice badly; thus, the 
first meet, since the Paris meet, 
for local participation was held 
Saturday in Chicago. 
Lorenc noted that the competi­
tion would be rough as the locals 
would be competing against such 
top-ranked groups as those of 
Loyola of Chicago and Big T'en 
representatives, the University of 
Wisconsin and Northwestern. 
EIU's IIAC foe, the Leathernecks 
of Wes tern Illinois, also often has 
members on hand. 
As far as individaul stars, Lor­
enc noted that Loyola speedster 
Tom O'Hara often participates in 
the. meets. However, Lorenc opti­
mistically stated that he expects 
"that the club will pose a serious 
threat to many of the participat­
ing midwestern colleges."· 
high in the compilations with one 
team ranking and three players 
placings as of Jan. 28. Team wise, 
they were second in offense with 
a 78.8 average which went over 
80 per game with the win over 
Lewis College, the state offensive 
leader. 
Individual Panthers ranked 
were Rickett, second in game av­
erages with an 18.8 which fell to 
18.2 after the Lewis game. Jim 
Ficek held a second .504 in field. 
goals, but due to the Lewis game, 
it rose to .531 as Ficek hit at a 
rate of .800, picking up 25 points. 
Jack Saltich held a third place 
in free throw shooting with an 
.851 which has dropped to .780. 
Recent tabulation of Panther sta­
tistics after 16 games also showed 
that the five has four men averag­
ing in double figures. 
1 The winners of the intramural swimming meet with their 
phies are Gerald Crampton•, bo·ttom left, Tom Dunkirk, Rick T 
Fred Washburn, standing left, Craig Cuda, Bill Hernes and 
Powers. All of the swimmers e·xcept Washburn are resid 
Thomas Hall. Washburn is from Hernandoes. 
Panthers Victorious 
Over State, 62-61 
Eastern's Panthers edged the 
Redbirds of Illinois State, 62-61, 
Saturday night, as the men of 
Coach Bob Carey beat the Red­
birds with their own strategy, the 
stall. 
With three men in foul trouble, 
the State squad went into a semi­
stall with 11 :50 left in the first 
half. The Panthers countered with 
a checking defense to take advan­
tage of the first State miscue. 
The miscue came with State 
leading, 59-58, as Redbird Jim 
Conrad missed the first of a one­
and-one from the foul line. East­
ern grabbed the rebound, and Val 
Bush came through with a 20-
footer. 
The lead was then exchanged 
with Bill Reynolds tipping in an. 
E.IU miss to give the Panthers 
their 62-61 lead. The State men 
then held the ball for one last 
shot with captain Bob Sorrell 
making the attempt with three 
seconds to go. 
Up went the ball and down came 
Panther Larry Miller with the re­
bound and E'IU's second IIAC 
victory, for a 2-4 in IIAC play 
and a 7-10 overall as State went to 
the IIAC cellar. High man for the 
Panthers was Bob Rickett with 23. 
Gymnasts Lose 
To1Chicago 
Eastern's Gymnasts were edged 
by the University of Chicago, 57-
55, Saturday afternoon on the Chi­
cago campus. 
Paced by Bill Eads, the Panth­
ers lead by eight points after two 
events but could manage only two 
firsts in the rest of the meet. The 
loss was their fourth in dual meet 
competition. 
E'ads won the free exercise and 
tumbling and finished second in 
the rebound tumbling. The other 
first was by Viv Avigliano on the 
parallel bars. 
Tankers Hit Road Again 
After Losing Saturday 
Coach Bill Groves' tankers 
travel to Indiana State tonight, 
trying to get back in the win col­
umn after a stunning defeat at 
the hands of powerful Washington 
University of St. Louis, 67-27, Sat­
urday afternoon in the Laboratory 
School pool. 
Eastern could manage only two 





By Tom Hoppin 
The swimmers of Thomas Hall ran away with the intra­
mural swimming meet Thursday night with a total of 40 points. 
The closest competitor to the dorm-boys was Hernandoes with a 
total of 2 1  points. 
Two intramural swimming records were broken during the 
action. Fred Washburn, Hernandoes, swam the 50-yard free style 
in 25.3 seconds to erase the old mark of 25.5 set by Greg Dennis 
in. last year's meet. . 
Craig Cuda, Thomas Hall, started the Hall's winning streak 
with a record time of 33.3 seconds in the 50-yard breast stroke. 
He removed the 33.5 second record set by Jim Smithberg in 196 1. 
After Cuda's performance Thomas Hall went on to win all of 
the remaining events. Bill Hermes took the 50-yard back stroke in 
32.7 seconds; Art Powers won the l 00-yard freestyle with .a time 
of 58.9 seconds; and the Hall's l 00-yard medley and 200-yard free 
style relay team of Gerald Crampton, Tom Dunkirk, Hermes and 
Cuda swept both relays for the dorm. 
In the final eve-nt of the evening Rick Towson captured the 
intramural diving crown for the Hall with a total of 142 points. The 
only other diver even close was Ron Pusko from Douglas Hall. 
In other intramural action last week Don Bellefeuille of Phi 
Sigma Epsilon's Class D basketball team posted the highest indi­
vidual tally for the week by scoring 33 points against Sigma Tau 
Gamma. , 
Weekend basketball has finished a week's action. Club 207 
is leading Section I with a 2-0 record. Hernai:idoes is ahead in Sec­
tion II with a 2-0 record and Sigma Tau Gamma and the Vandals 
are tied in Section 111 with 2- 1 records. 
Al Varner "cue-sticked" his way to victory in the University 
Union sponsored billiards tourney last week. He beat Sung Min 
Hwang 25- 12 to capture the crown. 
Varner is also in the running for the Union sponsored straight 
pool championship. Others still in the thick of it are Jerry Dualoth, 
Jack Boston and Dean Barner. 
Gary Gibson of the Vandals intramural bowling team posted 
the highest individual average for this year's intramural bowlers 
with an even 200 mark. Mel Pofahl was his closest threat with a 
194 average. 
Eastern Grapplers Wi 
Defeat Findlay 23-11 
Coach "Hop" Pinther's 
plers whipped Findlay Co 
wrestlers, 23-11, at Findlay, 
urday, to capture their seco 
of the season. 
Eastern matmen Bruce 
at 147 pounds, Max Farley 
po�nds and Don Neece at 
weight all pinned their _opp 
Strom did the trick in 2:45, 
it took Farley 5:25 and Neect 
to collect five points e11ch 
Eastern. 
Other Eastern winners 
Rori Semeits by points at 
pounds; and Fred Richardi 
feit at 177 pounds. Ken Cu 
was the only Eastern ma 
lose. He lost on points to a 
lay Oiler, 12-2. 
The grapplers will tra 
their next three matches 
returning home Feb. 29 
on Northern Illinois in 
Gymnasium. They will f 
diana Central Feb. 5, St. J 
College, Feb. 15 and Weste 




Matinee at 1 :30 Sat. & 
Evenings Daily at 7:00 & 
NOW THRU WEDNESD 
Charade 
with Audrey Hepburn 
Cary Grant 
STARTS THURSDAY 
Sandra Dee and J 
Steward in 
Take Her, She's 
It's that la.ughing 
when the father's d 
changes from a baby 
BABE . . . Madcap m 
from campus. 
COMING REAL SOON: 
For Love Or M 
Incredible Jou 
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